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Digital Health implementation approach to Pandemic Management – Addendum One - Digital Health Workforce Health 
Emergency Management Plan Template. 
 
If you wish to reuse material from this work that is attributed to a third party, such as tables, figures or images, it is your 
responsibility to determine whether permission is needed for that reuse and to obtain permission from the copyright 
holder. The risk of claims resulting from infringement of any third party-owned component in the work rests solely with 
the user. 

The designations employed and the presentation of the material in this publication do not imply the expression of any 
opinion whatsoever on the part of G20, the G20 Digital Health Taskforce 2020 or the Saudi G20 Digital Health taskforce 
secretariat concerning the legal status of any country, territory, city or area or of its authorities, or concerning the 
delimitation of its frontiers or boundaries.  

If you create a translation of this work, you should add the following disclaimer along with the suggested citation: “This 
translation was not created by the Saudi Arabian G20 Digital Health taskforce secretariat. “The Saudi Arabian G20 Digital 
Health taskforce secretariat is not responsible for the content or accuracy of this translation. The original english edition 
shall be the binding and authentic edition.” 

This guide is of a general nature and should not be regarded as professional advice or relied on for assistance in any 
particular circumstance. Readers should seek appropriate independent professional advice in relation to their situation.  

No representations are given about the accuracy, completeness or suitability of this guide the published material is being 
distributed without warranty of any kind, either expressed or implied. The responsibility for the interpretation and use of 
the material lies with the reader. In no event shall the creators accept any responsibility or liability for any damage, loss or 
expense incurred as result of any reliance on information contained in this guide.  

 
Suggested reference:  

Brooks C, AlMehaid M. Digital Health Workforce Health Emergency Management Plan Template; February 2021. Riyadh, 
Saudi Arabia. 

 
All comments and feedback on this document can be sent to  
Dr Mona AlMehaid: malmehaid@moh.gov.sa 
Colleen Brooks:  colleen@digitalhealthtaskforce.org 
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List of abbreviations 
 

BAU business as usual G20 Group of twenty 

CAO chief analytics officer GDHP Global Digital Health Partnership 

CDC Centers for Disease Control and Prevention HEPA high efficiency particulate air 

CDO chief digital officer HR human resources  

CEO chief executive officer HVAC heating, ventilation, and air-conditioning 

CFO chief financial officer ICT information and communications technology  

CIO chief information officer IT information technology 

CMIO chief medical information officer ITU International Telecommunication Union  

COO chief operating officer PPE personal protective equipment  

CSO chief security officer REHVA Federation of European Heating, Ventilation and 

Air Conditioning Associations 

CTO chief technology officer UK United Kingdom 

CXO chief experience officer UN United Nations 

ECDC European Centre for Disease Prevention and 
Control 

UNICEF United Nations Children's Fund 

EU European Union USAID United States Agency for International 
Development 

  WHO World Health Organization 
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1. Background 
 
During the Saudi Arabian 2020 G20 presidency the Health Ministers endorsed the creation of the G20 
Digital Health Taskforce. The aim of the Taskforce was to develop a report covering the international 
collaboration on access to digital health tools, addressing challenges in infrastructure, regulations, 
policies and interoperability that can help us all optimize our digital health response to this pandemic, 
promoting health and safety and managing the health of all sectors of our countries especially the most 
vulnerable and prepare us for the post-pandemic phase as well as future emergency response needs. 

The G20 Digital Health Taskforce developed the Digital Health implementation approach to Pandemic 
Management (‘the report”), released November 2020. It aims to help countries (high-, middle- and low- 
income) to develop a blueprint on how to handle a major health emergency such as COVID-19.   

As outlined in the report, the COVID-19 pandemic1 underscored the need for individual countries to 
strengthen their pandemic preparedness and management plans in alignment with planning for, and 
investing in, digital health infrastructure and tools used as part of health systems. Nevertheless, it is 
becoming increasingly clear that even strong health systems are at times under immense pressure.  
Many countries scaled the use of digital health as a fundamental tool, especially during a pandemic, to 
support health emergency management by strengthening existing response and care delivery 
mechanisms. The success of digital health solutions often correlates with the strength of the enabling 
environment for these technologies. Critically important are country “building blocks” including 
readiness of ICT infrastructure, workforce and institutional capacity, equity of access / the digital divide, 
data standards and interoperability, the policy and regulatory environment, investment strategies and 
governance. 

During the current pandemic we have seen digital health tools used in all phases of the emergency 
response have included both modifications of existing tools and the acquisition or development of a 
significant range of new digital health tools. These tools were needed in a very short time period due to 
the rapid spread of the virus and the rapid need for tools, workforce, infrastructure, and data that an 
emergency of this scale requires. Countries have faced a range of challenges related to the rapid 
deployment of digital health tools including policy, regulatory, infrastructure, and workforce capacity 
deficits including digital health workforce required to meet the increased demands for all aspects of the 
digital health response to support the emergency response lifecycle (prepare & initiate; prevention & 
triage; track, tracing & testing; treatment, including vaccine preparation and roll-out; and post-pandemic as 
outlined in the diagram below) despite an increased infectious risk for the staff (employees, contractors 
and volunteers) required to meet this increased demand. 
 

 
 

1 The WHO declared COVID-19 a pandemic on 11 March 2020 https://www.who.int/dg/speeches/detail/who-director-general-s-
opening-remarks-at-the-media-briefing-on-covid-19-11-March-2020 
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Included in the report’s executive summary were 11 recommendations for future work. The Saudi G20 
Digital Health Secretariat offered to lead one recommendation to fill an identified gap:  

• Gap: Digital Health Workforce has also been impacted in this pandemic including 
the need for additional skills as new systems are rolled out and for managing 
digital health staff affected by the pandemic. 
o Recommendation A template Digital Health Workforce emergency management plan 

should be developed for inclusion as an appendix for this report. (Lead by: the Saudi Arabian 
Digital Health Secretariat) 

The Digital Health implementation approach to Pandemic Management does provide additional 
recommendations and implementation resources in relation to workforce as summarized in the table 
below with more details on pages 33 to 37 in the body of the report.  
 
1.1.2 Workforce 
Desired outcomes: 
• Increase digital literacy of staff and increase digital institutional capacity 
• A workforce plan is ready to be implemented to manage: the surge of staff and staff effected by the emergency 
• All institutions are ready to leverage digital systems and real-time data 
 1. Build staff capacity and data literacy 

as well as institutional capacity to 
leverage digital systems and real-time 
data in support of operations, 
programs, and decision-making. 
Effectively using data and digital 
technologies require more, not fewer, 
staff to coordinate and manage 
collection of information across 
multiple partners, to support use and 
adaptation of digital platforms, and — 
most importantly — to analyze data in 
order to inform decision-making. 

• USA (1): Suggestions for Operationalization from USAID (2): 
o Assess existing staff capacity in data and digital literacy, 

informatics, software engineering, and other technical areas 
o Build capacity of existing staff and retain new staff with relevant 

expertise  
o Support the development of technical capacity 
o Support digital literacy and the regular use of digital technologies 
o Invest in and grow niche expertise 
o Address the salary competition that governments face in the 

retention of top technical talent 
• Australia: National Digital Health Workforce and Education Roadmap (3) 
• WHO: Digital Implementation Investment Guide chapters on health 

workforce planning (4) 
2. Develop, implement and adopt a 

Digital Health workforce emergency 
plan to manage:  
• surge staffing  
• staff affected by the emergency. 

• USA (1): Suggestions for Operationalization from USAID (2):   
o Deploy data managers and analysts in an emergency alongside 

sector experts to provide critical data capacity needed to support 
operations and decision-making  

• Recommend a template Digital Health Workforce emergency 
management plan be developed for inclusion as an appendix for this 
report (Lead by Saudi Digital Health Secretariat) 

3. Access to Online recruitment and 
training of health professionals to cope 
with emergency response (e.g. COVID-
19 including training for health 
professionals in the use of digital heath 
tools. 

• OpenWHO is WHO’s new interactive, web-based, knowledge-transfer 
platform offering online courses to improve the response to health 
emergencies (5) 

• WHOA (WHO Academy App) A mobile APP to improve knowledge and 
skills of Health Workers working on COVID-19 response (5) 

• European Centre for Disease Prevention and Control training (6) 
• European Centre for Disease Prevention and Control Virtual Academy 

(EVA) (6) 
• COVID-19 digital classroom for frontline and community health workers 

(4) 
4. Build institutional capacity to leverage 

digital systems and real-time data. 
 

• USA (1): Suggestions for Operationalization from USAID (2):   
o Assess existing institutional capacity 
o Implement change management strategies to increase 

institutional capacity 
o Designate an internal champion to shepherd the change 

management strategy, and to regularly assess how expenditures 
need to be realigned to meet changing needs 

o Establish a national digital health committee or technical working 
group to guide and support the deployment of digital health 

Case Studies 
Brazil (7), Hong Kong (8), India (9), Russian Federation (10), Singapore (11), Sweden (12) 

 
 

  

https://www.usaid.gov/sites/default/files/documents/15396/FightingEbolaWithInformation.pdf
https://www.digitalhealth.gov.au/healthcare-providers/initiatives-and-programs/workforce-and-education
https://www.who.int/publications/i/item/who-digital-implementation-investment-guide
https://www.usaid.gov/sites/default/files/documents/15396/FightingEbolaWithInformation.pdf
https://openwho.org/
https://www.who.int/about/who-academy/the-who-academy-s-covid-19-mobile-learning-app
https://www.ecdc.europa.eu/en/training
https://www.ecdc.europa.eu/en/publications-data/ecdc-virtual-academy-eva
https://www.ecdc.europa.eu/en/publications-data/ecdc-virtual-academy-eva
https://covid-19digitalclassroom.org/
https://www.usaid.gov/sites/default/files/documents/15396/FightingEbolaWithInformation.pdf
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2. Introduction 

2.1 Purpose of this template 

This template aims to provide guidance and tools for supporting digital health workforce during a 
health emergency (e.g., infectious disease outbreak, pandemic); 

• where a digital health provider continues operations when there is an ongoing, 
increased risk to health and safety while at work from the health emergency, 
and/or 

• that may exceed the existing workforce capacity.  

The guidance and tools for supporting digital health workforce during a health emergency may differ to 
general emergency response to an imminent/current emergency leading to increased risk to health and 
safety while at work (e.g., chemical release, contamination incident, natural disaster) although there are 
some areas of overlap. 

During a health emergency response, it is important that the digital health workforce has adequate 
capacity to deliver services rapidly and effectively. This requires: 

• Sufficient number of available staff with the necessary skills and expertise to 
meet the arising demands from the need for new technologies as part of the 
emergency response; the expanded use of existing technologies to enable 
remote communications; and working from home for the digital health 
department and potentially the wider organization. It is also important that this 
workforce has been trained to provide appropriate digital health services and 
preparations have been made to incorporate new staff or service providers into 
digital health teams. 

• Managing the health emergency workplace risk for all staff (employees, 
contractors and volunteers).  

For the purpose of this document, “digital health workforce” is defined as all staff members (employees, 
contractors and volunteers) involved in the: 

• development of digital health policies and standards (e.g., policy analysts, 
informaticians, standards experts, digital security/cyber security expert), 

• development of digital health services (e.g., product managers, project managers, 
business analysts, information architects, designers, developers, interoperability 
integrator, testers, quality controllers), 

• procurement of digital health services (e.g., digital health procurement team, 
financial business analysts), 

• implementation of digital health services (e.g., digital health service technology 
deployers, change managers, trainers), 

• operational support of digital health services (e.g., call center personal, crisis 
managers, digital health service support personal, telecommunications/ICT 
infrastructure services and hardware support personal), 

• deployment and operations of a secure telecommunications/ICT infrastructure 
services and hardware (e.g., enterprise architects, technologists), and 

• leadership, executive and administrative support (e.g., chief executive officer 
(CEO), chief financial officer (CFO), chief operating officer (COO), chief information 
officer (CIO), chief technology officer (CTO), chief medical information officer 
(CMIO), chief experience officer (CXO), chief digital officer (CDO), chief analytics 
officer (CAO), chief security officer (CSO) and all administrative personal. 

The needs of the health workforce, patients, consumers, and their carers that may be involved in many of the 
stages of digital health transformation are not the focus of this template unless they visit the digital health 
providers workplace. 

2.2 How to use this template 

This template provides guidance to determine how best to manage a health emergency in the workplace. It 
provides a template that complements and links to more detailed national health and safety advice and the 
digital health providers emergency management plan. This document is not intended to prescribe specific 
approaches, but instead seeks to help digital health providers determine what is appropriate for their 
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individual workplaces and circumstances.  

2.3 Health emergency response 

The Health emergency workforce response is comprised of four major stages including: 
• prepare, 
• implement, 
• transition, and 
• post emergency. 

 
The phases and key tasks are summarized in the figure below. 
 
 

 
Figure 1: Digital health workforce health emergency management 
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3. Prepare  
 
The ability to respond quickly is important in all types of emergencies especially a health emergency, 
this requires significant preparation to be able to streamline any response. The prepare phase is prior to 
a declaration of a health emergency with the focus on the development, testing and training of a digital 
health workforce emergency response procedures with a focus on: 

• the way that digital health providers operate during a health emergency due to 
an ongoing, increased risk to health and safety while at work, and 

• the need for additional/ surge staffing to meet the increased digital health 
demands. 

The health emergency workforce response procedures should incorporate all potential strategies in 
relation to the workforce for managing a health emergency. The procedures will need to be adapted 
during the initiate tasks of the implementation phase. 

During this phase digital health providers should consider their operations in detail and identify and 
determine the most effective measures to manage the risk of a health emergency in the workplace and 
requirements for surge staffing management and how all of these measures will be resources and 
funded. 

3.1 Health emergency digital health workforce response procedures 

A health emergency workforce response procedures is a written set of instructions on how the digital 
health provider plans to respond to a health emergency to minimize risk and ensure sufficient 
workforce to meet the digital health demand. It should outline procedures for staff (employees, 
contractor and volunteers), patients and visitors at the workplace and staff at home during the health 
emergency. These procedures may be included as an addendum to the digital health providers 
emergency management plan which includes procedures in response to an imminent/current 
emergency leading to increased risk to health and safety while at work (e.g., chemical release, 
contamination incident, natural disaster) such as evacuation, chemical safety, fire protection etc. which 
are not the focus of this template. 

Health emergency digital health workforce response procedures may include: 
• Health emergency digital health workforce responsibilities and contact details. 
• Digital health workforce surge management: 

o Digital health workforce surge planning:  
• Additional workload requirements during an emergency response surge, 
• Managing the “business as usual” workload during a surge response, and 
• Source of digital health surge staff. 

o Digital health surge checklist. 
• Workforce risk management: 

o Health emergency risk management strategies and actions: 
• Health emergency governance framework, 
• Working from home, 
• Vaccinating staff, 
• Physical distancing, 
• Well ventilated spaces, 
• Practice good hygiene, 
• Digital workspace, 
• Work arrangements, 
• Come to work well, 
• Increased cleaning and disinfecting, 
• Addressing new risks, 
• Working in mobile workplaces or in multiple locations, 
• Positive case management, 
• Monitoring visitor and staff movements, and 
• Personal protective equipment (PPE). 

o Workplace health emergency risk assessment template. 
• Post health emergency follow-up. 

3.1.1. Responsibilities and contact details 
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The health emergency workforce response procedures should include the list of people and/or 
authorities who will be implementing these procedures with their contact details. 

3.1.2. Digital health workforce surge  

If the magnitude or nature of a health emergency response exceeds the available capacity of the 
existing digital health workforce to meet the needs of business as usual and/or additional tools, 
infrastructure, training, or support required, a “surge” in staffing may be necessary. This is the same 
response that may be required in other types of emergencies events that exceed the existing capacity 
(e.g., chemical release, contamination incident, natural disaster etc.) however it is anticipated that staff 
may be needed for a much longer duration and may fluctuate over time. 

Optimising efficiency and minimising duplication of resources is increasingly important as the digital 
health workforce is stretched during a surge response. These needs may be addressed by pooling and 
sharing resources across the organization and integrating external resources when required.  

Health emergencies requiring a digital health staffing surge will not always require surge or may 
location specific. Features of a health emergency may influence digital health personnel surge needs 
include: 

• duration (short vs. long), 
• onset (slow vs. rapid), 
• spread (localised vs. nationwide), 
• severity (mild vs. severe), 
• transmissibility (low vs. high), 
• contact exposure (few vs. many), 
• exposure pathways (few vs. many), 
• concurrent events (single vs. multiple), and/or 
• identification of cause (known vs. unknown). 

Additional workload requirements during an emergency response surge 

The activities performed during a surge response may require generic digital health skills or be highly 
specific skills (e.g., data scientist, interoperability specialists etc.). The local context and existing capacity 
at the site of the health emergency will also influence workload requirements and the surge staff 
selected. Care should be taken when assigning surge staff duties to minimise exposure for these staff 
who are at increased risk of adverse effects from the underlying threat. 

Activities that may need additional support during a health emergency response surge include: 
• on-boarding and training of new staff in other areas of the organization and new digital health 

staff, 
• logistics (e.g., arranging workspaces and supplies for staff), 
• communication (e.g., developing fact sheets and training documents), 
• digital health policies and standards (e.g., policy analysts, informaticians, standards experts, 

digital security/cyber security experts), 
• development of digital health services (e.g., product managers, project managers, business 

analysts, information architects, designers, developers, interoperability integrator, testers, quality 
controllers), 

• procuring digital health services (e.g., digital health procurement team, business analysts) 
• implementation of digital health services (e.g., digital health service technology deployers, 

change managers, trainers), 
• operational support of digital health services (e.g., call center personal, crisis managers, digital 

health service support personal, telecommunications/ICT infrastructure services and hardware 
support staff), 

• deployment and operations of a secure telecommunications/ICT infrastructure services and 
hardware (e.g., enterprise architects, technologists), and 

• administrative support. 
 
Managing the “business as usual” workload during a surge response 

A diverse range of skills may be required during a health emergency response depending on the 
underlying threat. Ideally the existing digital health workload is maintained throughout a surge 
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response, but in many situations, this is not feasible and less urgent services may need to be temporarily 
paused and work priorities re-assessed. 

A phased approach to provisionally freezing or redirecting less urgent work may be the most effective 
way to meet increasing demands. Although the context of the emergency response and local capacity 
will influence workload prioritisation, the table below provides some guidance. NOTE: This list is 
intended to provide guidance only and is not exhaustive or prescriptive. Each digital health providers 
should consider other priorities and/or tasks that may be relevant during a surge response. Significant 
changes to “business as usual” priorities and reasons for these changes should be clearly documented 
and communicated by the digital health provider. 
 

High priority (urgent) High priority (over time) Lower priority 

Update and implement 
emergency management plans, 
protocols, polices (e.g., 
cybersecurity, information 
management, risk 
management) and data 
standards 

Create new and 
implement emergency 
management protocols, 
polices and data 
standards where gaps 
exist  

Update or create plans, 
protocols, polices and 
standards NOT related to the 
emergency response 

Emergency response 
communication  

Updated emergency 
response communication 
as the emergency evolves 

Communications NOT related 
to the emergency response. 

Access to existing digital health 
hardware, email etc., for all new 
surge health service staff 

 Upgrade existing digital health 
hardware for existing health 
service staff 

Support and training of existing 
systems used as part of the 
emergency response for all 
health service staff 

 Support and training of 
existing systems NOT part of 
the emergency response for all 
health service staff 

Upgrade to existing applications 
with new features required for 
the emergency response (e.g., 
new data standards, information 
entry requirements, emergency 
response communications) this 
can include hospital, primary 
care, aged care information 
systems, supply chain, 
immunization registers etc.  

New applications 
required for the 
emergency response (e.g., 
contact tracing, 
quarantine management, 
etc) 

New applications or upgrades 
to existing applications NOT 
part of the emergency 
response 

Support and training of new 
features required for the 
emergency response for all 
relevant users (new and surge 
health service staff, patients and 
consumers) 

Support and training of 
new applications 
required for the 
emergency response for 
all relevant users (new 
and surge health service 
staff, patients, and 
consumers) 

Support and training of 
applications or upgrades to 
existing applications NOT part 
of the emergency response  

Ministerial responses/ reports 
directly related to the 
emergency response or other 
urgent issues arising. 

Ministerial 
responses/reports NOT 
directly related to the 
emergency response. 

Quarterly and annual reporting 
responsibilities until resolution 
or stabilization of digital health 
surge during an emergency 
response. 

Table 1: Digital health priorities during a surge response 

Source of digital health surge staff 

Identifying available pools of surge personnel with relevant skills is a key feature of health emergency 
preparedness and will contribute to the efficiency of a surge response. Matching existing job 
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descriptions with the skill sets required and establishing communications with external organizations 
while help to expediate the surge when required. 

Digital health providers may also need additional staff at times when the rest of the health service’s 
workforce is also in demand or diminished. This presents challenges that may limit the surge of staff 
from outside the digital health provider department. The expected duration and pervasiveness of the 
response also influences the release of staff, the contribution of the Human Resources departments and 
the capacity for temporary redistribution of work tasks within teams. 

Staff with various backgrounds may be engaged to provide the diverse skills required during a surge in 
the digital health workforce. The digital health provider should regularly assess and anticipate their 
needs during periods of increased demand.  Engagement of surge staff should be targeted to ensure 
any gaps identified from a needs analysis is addressed. 

The types of staff who might contribute to a digital health surge response include: 
• digital health professionals (including students or retirees in extreme circumstances), 
• other ICT professionals (e.g., developers, data analyst etc.), 
• call center expertise, 
• human resources experts, office and business managers, and/or 
• other staff and volunteers willing to up-skill in areas of need. 

During a digital health surge response, the potential pool of surge staff can be dependent on both the 
type and stage of the response and access to skills. The stages include:  

• Stage 1 – optimizing locally available expertise and resources typically provides the 
primary response and the initial surge in digital health services and handles relatively 
minor threats/emergencies on an ongoing basis. 

• Stage 2 – expand team for the secondary response (after exhausting as many of 
stage one strategies as possible) may be activated if the emergency is not rapidly 
resolved and requires very specific digital health expertise that is not immediately 
available or poses a broader demand for an increased number of staff. 

• Stage 3 – outsource for the tertiary response is only likely to be activated during a 
prolonged response to a severe ongoing emergency or if there are other extreme 
circumstances (e.g., multiple simultaneous events). 

 

 Stage 1 – Using local 
teams 

Stage 2 – using all 
organizational resources 

Stage 3 – outside the 
organization 

Process • Prioritize critical 
tasks (new and 
business as usual) 

• Postpone noncritical 
tasks 

• Create as many self-
service training and 
support services as 
possible e.g., 
automate tasks/ 
video, update 
website FAQs 

• Consider centralizing/ 
postponing some 
regional tasks  

• Modify tasks by their 
skill level (new and 
business as usual) to 
enable staff with less 
digital health 
experience to 
undertake these tasks 
 

Workforce • Rearrange teams 
redeploying staff 
from non-critical 
task 

• Staff can be recalled 
to duty from leave, 
or are part-time / 
casual /agency and 
can work additional 
hours, recently 
retired staff  

• Call for staff outside 
the digital health 
department but still 
within the 
organization to allow 
staff to be 
redeployed to 
essential digital 
health services 

• Tertiary education 
students (e.g., Master of 
Health Informatics, 
software development, 
data science) 

• Other government 
agencies that may not 
be as heavily impacted 
due to the emergency 
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 Stage 1 – Using local 
teams 

Stage 2 – using all 
organizational resources 

Stage 3 – outside the 
organization 
• Not-for-profit sector 

(e.g., charitable 
organisations) 

• Contractors 
• Seek international 

assistance 

Outsource • Outsourcing to 
private sector 
(consulting 
companies and/or 
software vendors) 
which have a pre-
existing relationship 

 

• Outsourcing to 
private sector 
(consulting 
companies and/or 
software vendors) 
with digital health 
experience 

 

• Outsourcing to private 
sector (consulting 
companies and/or 
software vendors) with 
limited to no digital 
health experience 

Table 2:  Digital Health surge stage and response template 

3.1.3. Digital health workforce surge checklist 

The health emergency workforce response procedures should incorporate a checklist designed to 
facilitate collaboration between digital health providers and other departments within that organization 
or external organizations regarding digital health workforce surge and to link with processes that may 
already be in place to help determine the type and size of the surge response.  

It is also encouraged to initiate and/or revisit these discussions regularly in preparation for future 
emergency threats to ensure formalised local processes are in place to enable rapid engagement of 
surge staff when the need arises.  
 

 Items to consider when reviewing digital health workforce surge 
preparedness 

Actions to be included in plan 
or N/A 

1.  Digital Health services and resources 

 Has the digital health provider have available, which can be 
modified when a surge has been triggered: 

 

 • the minimum staffing levels required to adequately maintain 
current services 

 

 • the “Business as Usual (BAU)” priority list into critical and non-
critical (e.g., table 1 above) 

 

 • the anticipated new services needed as part of a health 
emergency response 

 

 • the minimum staffing levels required to adequately maintain 
critical services (e.g., table 1 above) 

 

 • team leaders for each arm of the anticipated critical services 
during a health emergency response 

 

2. Existing capacity and training 

 Has the digital health provider have available, which can be 
modified when a surge has been triggered: 

 

 • annual review of internal and surge capacity to identify training 
and surge needs 

 

 • recent staff education and training to address these needs  

 • regular training activities promoting digital health skills needed 
during a health emergency response for all staff especially 
cross-training staff to perform essential functions so the 
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 Items to consider when reviewing digital health workforce surge 
preparedness 

Actions to be included in plan 
or N/A 

workplace can operate even if key staff are absent 

3. Staff sources and categorization 

 Has the digital health provider identified and categorised the skills 
of potential surge staff from: 

 

 • part-time digital health employees who are available to work 
additional hours 

 

 • casual digital health employees who are available to work 
additional hours 

 

 • recently retired / redundant / resigned digital health personnel 
who can be temporarily engaged 

 

 • existing digital health personnel who are prepared to defer 
leave 

 

 • sources outside the digital health department (e.g., contractors 
/ universities / outsource) in consultation with other areas of 
your organization including contact details and potentially 
informal agreements to assist in a health emergency 

 

4. Digital Health workforce surge systems 

 Has the digital health provider have available, which can be 
modified when a surge has been triggered: 

 

 • orientation resources for surge staff  

 • plan for adequate physical space, IT support and facility access 
for surge staff 

 

 • process for maintaining communication pathways and systems 
during a surge response 

 

 • training resources and systems during a surge response  

 • process for human resources requirements for rapid hire of 
surge staff (e.g., liability, skills check, salary awards) 

 

5. Staff awareness and preparedness 

 Has the digital health provider advised all staff that during a surge 
response: 

 

 • there is a risk of high absenteeism of existing personnel  

 • the potential need to temporarily work different hours, location 
and/or capacity 

 

 • flexibility will be requested with regard to appropriate skill sets 
and workload 

 

6. Staff welfare and support 

 Has the digital health provider put in place or linked with existing 
mechanisms for surge staff that: 

 

 • minimise exposure to and clearly communicate 
any health risks (see Health emergency risk 
management strategies and actions) 

 

 • ensure rostering is equitable and appropriately manage fatigue  

 • provide adequate opportunity to debrief during and after the 
response 

 

 • support any mental health needs that may arise  

Table 3:  Digital Health workforce surge checklist 
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3.1.4. Health emergency risk management strategies and actions 

The implementation of safe work practices to limit exposure to a health emergency hazard at work 
requires first assessing the risks, 
and then implementing 
governance and the hierarchy of 
controls. This means putting in 
place control measures to first 
eliminate the risk and if this is not 
possible, minimize worker 
exposure. Starting first with 
collective measures and if 
necessary, supplement them with 
individual measures, such as 
personal protective equipment 
(PPE) with the appropriate level of 
governance to ensure that the 
response is appropriate and 
effective. 

While it is not possible to eliminate 
all health emergency risks related, 
proper planning and 
implementation of engineering, 
administrative controls and PPE 
will ensure risks in workplaces arising from the health emergency are minimized.  The potential risk 
management strategies and actions that may be utilized in a health emergency are listed below. The 
final decision on which strategies to deploy will be dependent on the health emergency characteristics 
and will be decided in the next phase.  

The higher the control appears in the figure above the more effective it is.  Elimination and engineering 
controls are more effective because once in place they do not usually require additional action by a 
worker. The effective use of administrative controls and PPE requires workers and other people to 
implement them properly and consistently every time.      

Even with the rapid and collaborative response to the health emergency, there still may be uncertainties 
about the emergency. As new findings emerge, what is known about the risks and best practices for 
controls may change, so it is important to stay current.  
 
Governance 

• Health emergency governance framework. 
 
Elimination 
Remove the risk of exposure entirely from the workplace. For example, having everyone work from 
home all the time would eliminate health emergency risk from a workplace.  

• Working from home. 
 
Substitution 
Replace a hazardous substance with something less hazardous (for example, replace one chemical with 
another). For many health emergencies substitution is not an option. However, the use of a vaccination 
may assist in mitigating the risk. 

• Vaccinating staff. 
 
Engineering controls 
Make physical changes to remove the hazard through ventilation or separate workers from the hazard, 
including changes that support physical distancing and hygiene. For example, you could implement: 

• Physical distancing. 
• Well ventilated spaces. 
• Practice good hygiene. 
• Digital workspace. 

 
Administrative controls 

Figure 2: Hierarchy of controls (USA CDC) (17) 
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Make changes to the ways people work and interact, using policies, procedures, training and signage. 
For example, you could implement: 

• Modified work arrangements. 
• Come to work well. 
• Increased cleaning and disinfecting. 
• Addressing new risks. 
• Modified working in mobile workplaces or in multiple locations guidelines. 
• Positive case management. 
• Monitoring visitor and staff movements. 

 
Personal protective equipment (PPE) 
This is equipment and clothing worn by a worker to minimize exposure to hazards and prevent illnesses 
and infection. PPE is used to protect the wearer and can include such things as surgical/procedure 
masks and eye protection. 

Correct use of PPE can help prevent some exposures, but it should not take the place of other control 
measures, for example, screening, hand hygiene, use of barriers and physical distancing where possible. 
PPE must be used alongside other control measures already in place. Masks can be used as workplace 
control measures in two ways: 

• as personal protective equipment (PPE): staff wear the mask (along with eye protection) to 
protect themselves, and 

• as source control: staff and visitors wear the mask to protect those around them. 

The following section outlines some of the strategies and actions for consideration. 

 
Governance 
Health emergency governance framework 
 
Strategies: 

• Ensure a governance framework is in place to manage all aspects of the health emergency 
including, but not limited to, development and maintenance of these procedures, health 
emergency management during an outbreak, post emergency review and business 
contingency planning. 

• Establish and implement compliance monitoring.  

Actions: 
• Establish a health emergency management team to meet regularly to assess and 

manage the ongoing impact of the health emergency on the digital health 
provider and update the business contingency plan and health emergency 
procedures, as necessary. 

• Prepare workplace policies and procedures to manage cases or infectious 
outbreaks in the workplace. 

• Establish a governance model that supports digital connectivity and collaboration while 
mitigating risk and enabling compliance (e.g., guiding principles, information governance 
strategy, training and certification, monitoring and response). 

• Establish and implement compliance monitoring, a periodic and/or ad hoc, independent, and 
objective assessment of health emergency policies, procedures, processes and/or controls. 
This should highlight vulnerabilities that need to be addressed. Once issues or control gaps 
are identified and confirmed a remediation process should be triggered via the health 
emergency management team (see also positive case management). 

Elimination  
Working from home 
 
Strategies: 

• Implement work at home/telework orders. 

Actions:  
• Develop and implement a “work from home/telework” strategy consistent with HR guidelines 

and procedures with resources to support staff working from home for example: 
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o Allow workers to take equipment that they use at work home on a 
temporary basis (if they cannot fetch it themselves, consider arranging its 
delivery). This could include items such as computer, monitor, keyboard, 
mouse, printer, chair, footrest, or lamp. Keep a record of who takes what 
items to avoid confusion when normal work resumes. 

o Provide staff with access to a digital workspace and tools. 
o Provide workers with guidance on setting up a workstation at home that applies good 

ergonomics, such as good posture and frequent movement, as far as possible. 
o Encourage workers to take regular breaks (around every 30 minutes) to stand up, 

move and stretch. 
o Give workers support in the use of IT equipment and software. 
o Ensure that there is good communication at all levels that includes those working 

from home. This ranges from the strategic information provided by top-level 
management to line managers’ duties, without forgetting the importance of routine 
social interaction among colleagues. While the former can be addressed in scheduled 
online meetings, the latter can be encouraged through online chats or ‘virtual coffee’ 
meetings. 

o Monitor the risk of worker feeling isolated and under pressure, ensuring effective 
communication and support from managers and colleagues. 

o Be aware that your employee may have a partner who is also working from home or 
children who may need care as they are not at school, or who need to connect 
remotely to continue their schoolwork. Others may need to care for elderly or 
chronically ill people and those that are in confinement. In these circumstances, 
managers will need to be flexible in terms of working hours and productivity of their 
staff and will need to make the workers aware of their understanding and flexibility. 

o Assist workers in setting healthy boundaries between work and free time 
by communicating clearly when they are expected to be working and 
available. 
 

Substitution 
Vaccinating staff 
 
Once a reliable vaccination becomes widely available, digital health providers will need to decide 
whether to require mandatory vaccination of all or a subset staff especially if they are required to attend 
clinical areas (e.g., hospital wards, consultation rooms, pathology etc.). However, it is important to note 
that no vaccine is 100% effective and other measure will also be required until the health emergency no 
longer exists. 
 
Strategies: 

• Implement a vaccination policy for all or a subset of staff. 

Actions: 
• Implement a policy that addresses workplace vaccination with other control measures 

(including a vaccination exemption policy and process). 
• Provide staff with accurate information on the benefits and risks of vaccination. 
• Arrange for staff to be vaccinated (e.g., during work time on work premises). 
• Track the vaccination status of each staff member with exemption status where appropriate. 
• Consider providing incentives to entice staff to be vaccinated. 

 

Engineering controls 
Physical distancing 
 
Physical distancing (also referred to as ‘social distancing’) refers to the requirement that people distance 
themselves from others.  
 
Strategies: 

• Ensure staff and visitors are the required distance apart as much as possible. 
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• Apply appropriate density quotient to specific activity types, work areas and 
publicly accessible spaces.  

• Provide training to staff on physical distancing expectations while working and 
socializing at work. 

 
Actions: 

• Ensure work areas comply with maximum occupancy numbers determined to 
meet the relevant activity density quotients. 

• Adjust workspaces and communal spaces (amenities, break rooms, waiting areas 
etc.)  to comply with the physical distancing requirements. (e.g., redesigning the 
layout, spreading out equipment or furniture). 

• Stagger shifts start and finish times and break times. 
• Limit how long people can be in common areas to reduce the number of people 

sharing a cafeteria, staff room, or kitchen. 
• Ensure workspaces allow for staff and other people to enter, exit and move about 

the workplace both under normal working conditions and in an emergency to 
maintain physical distance as is reasonably practical (e.g., creating one-way 
systems in corridors, stairways; providing separate entry and exit points, limiting 
number of people in lifts). 

• Modify workflows and processes so that work tasks are carried out in a way that 
minimizes interactions between people (including reducing the usage of shared 
equipment). 

• Install physical barriers such as screens where interactions between people are 
frequent and/or unavoidable. Barriers can be purpose-made or improvised using 
items such as plastic sheeting, partitions, mobile drawers, or storage units. Things 
that are not solid or that have gaps, like pot plants or trolleys, or that create a new 
risk, such as from tripping or falling objects are to be avoided. If a barrier cannot 
be used, additional space between workers should be created by, for example, 
ensuring they have at least two empty desks either side of them. 

• Restrict access to essential visitors only or revise schedules for essential visitors to 
the workplace to reduce interaction, such as outside normal hours if possible. 

• Display signage to promote the appropriate physical distancing requirements 
and space occupancy limits (e.g., posters, screen savers and floor markers). 

• Implement contact-free delivery services as far as practicable, with physical 
distancing, hand hygiene and masks used as control to reduce transmission. 

• Regularly monitor occupancy numbers and physical distance to ensure 
compliance and rectify and issues as quickly as possible. 

• Include physical distancing awareness in staff onboarding to reinforce the key 
health messages. 

 
Well ventilated spaces 

Adequate ventilation and air filtration can reduce the airborne concentration virus and the risk of 
transmission in indoor spaces. Ventilation may either be natural or mechanical, depending on the 
setting. 

Strategies: 
• Optimize the ventilation in workplaces. 
• Reduce the amount of time staff are spending in enclosed spaces. 

 
Actions: 

• Determine if increasing natural ventilation (e.g., opening windows and doors) is 
possible and safe, and considering the outside air quality (such as air pollution, 
temperature and humidity). 

• Ensure that any heating, ventilation, and air-conditioning (HVAC) systems are 
maintained and operated in accordance with manufacturers’ instructions, 
particularly in relation to cleaning and changing of filters. 

• Ensure that, where recirculation of the air by the HVAC system cannot be 
avoided, appropriate exhaust filters are in place to remove potential viruses (e.g., 
high efficiency particulate air (HEPA) filters). 
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• Ensure exhaust fans in restroom facilities are functional, operating continuously 
and at full capacity when the building is occupied. Restroom fans should exhaust 
directly outdoors and away from windows and air intake systems. 

• Run HVAC system fan for longer times, or continuously, even if the air does not 
need to be heated or cooled, as HVAC systems only filter the air when the inbuilt 
fan is running. This includes during periods of temporary shutdown.  

• Ensure that the workplace is adequately ventilated prior to staff returning to the 
workplace after the period of shutdown, especially where the HVAC system has 
been switched off during shutdown. 

• Avoid the usage of fans and portable air cleaners/purifiers in areas with single 
occupancy in areas where more than one person is present, unless there is 
adequate outdoor air exchange (such as through a window) and measures in 
place to minimize any air blowing from one person directly to another. 

• Maintain and operate air cleaners/purifiers in accordance with manufacturer’s 
instructions. 

• Consider limiting the number of persons present at the workplace, or within 
certain areas of the workplace, to increase the effective ventilation per person, 
where concerns exist about whether adequate ventilation cannot be achieved. 

• Ensure that everyone follows recommendations regarding physical distancing, 
hand hygiene, and PPE, even in well-ventilated environments. 

• See also  COVID-19 guidance - Federation of European Heating, Ventilation and 
Air Conditioning Associations (https://www.rehva.eu/activities/covid-19-guidance) 
(13). 

 
Practice good hygiene 
 
Strategies: 

• Make available handwashing facilities (including soap and drying facilities/paper) 
and/or hand sanitizer for all staff and visitors throughout the workplace and 
encourage regular handwashing. 

• Encourage the practice of good hygiene. 
 
Actions: 

• Ensure there are adequate and accessible facilities (in good working order) to 
achieve good hygiene (see also physical distancing). 

• Ensure you have ongoing supplies of and properly stock facilities with adequate 
supplies of toilet paper, soap, water, and drying facilities (preferably single-use 
paper towels). Note alternative suppliers may be required as some items may be 
in high demand. 

• Avoid people sharing office products like pens and paper whenever possible. 
• Discourage handshaking and hugging. Encourage employees to use other 

noncontact methods of greeting. 
• Provide lockers for people to keep personal belongings in so that they aren’t left 

in the open. 
• Make available at appropriate locations alcohol-based hand sanitizer (with at 

least the national prescribed concentration e.g., 60% ethanol or 70% isopropanol 
as the active ingredient) such as entry and exits, and where hand washing 
facilities are limited. 

• Encourage regular hand washing with soap and water or use of alcohol-based 
hand rub, including before entering and after leaving enclosed machinery, 
vehicles, confined spaces, and before putting on and after taking off personal 
protective equipment (14). 

• Display signage to promote hygiene (e.g., posters in all hand washing facilities, 
break areas and above hand sanitizer stations showing the correct method of 
washing or sanitizing hands, screen savers) such as reminders to wash hands, use 
proper cough and sneeze etiquette and avoid touching eyes, nose or mouth. 

• Include hygiene awareness in staff onboarding to reinforce the key health 
messages. 

https://www.rehva.eu/activities/covid-19-guidance
https://www.rehva.eu/activities/covid-19-guidance
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Digital workspace 
 
Strategies: 

• Create or expand your digital workspace to ensure that business processes can be optimized, 
communication channels enabled (external and internal), staff support and training. 

• Ensure the cybersecurity of your digital workspace. 

Actions:  
• Ensure all necessary cybersecurity policies, procedures and tools are in place to enable 

mobility, remote access to business applications, communications and document sharing 
etc. 

• Move communication (staff, cross team and external) to online formats (email, online chats 
and messaging applications). 

• Establish facilities for online meetings and training sessions. 
• Enable collaborative digital environments for staff to work with each other and external 

partners for example: 
o project management and time management, 
o cloud storage and file sharing digital tools, 
o workflow automation, and/or 
o password manager tools. 

• Enable electronic check-in and out for staff and visitors to the workplace (see Monitoring 
visitor and staff movements) (e.g., online electronic services that can be readily accessed by 
all relevant parties including public health, if necessary). 

 

Administrative controls 
 
Work arrangements 
 
Strategies: 

• Ensure workforce numbers are within the density quotient for the workspace and buildings.  
• Keep groups of staff rostered on the same shifts at a single worksite and ensure there is no 

overlap of staff during shift changes.  
• Review HR policies and adjust where necessary. 
• Ensure all meetings are conducted safely. 

Actions:  
• Develop and implement a flexible working model for eligible staff when operating during a 

health emergency, this may include rotating team between working at home and the 
workplace (with no overlap) between different shifts or cycles of time e.g., weekly, monthly 
(see work from home).  

• Develop and implement work schedules to reduce the interaction of staff between shifts 
and/or teams to reduce the risk of the health emergency, where applicable. 

• Adjust work rosters, for staff in work areas with cross location responsibilities, to restrict the 
movement of staff between sites.  

• Assign tools, equipment and workstations to a single user if possible, or limit the 
number of users. 

• Develop and implement a transitioned return to work approach for teams as part of its 
reactivation approach when required. 

• Review certifying absence from work policies especially: 
o where a staff member is advised to self-isolate due to suspected health 

emergency and follow advice provided by the national authorities, 
o ensuring that sick leave policies are flexible and consistent with public 

health guidance and that staff are aware of these policies, 
o where a staff member is sick with ambiguous symptoms (e.g., flu-like) the 

need to validate their illness or to return to work, as healthcare provider 
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offices and medical facilities may be extremely busy and not able to 
provide such documentation in a timely way, and/or 

o maintaining flexible policies that permit workers to stay at home to care 
for a sick or dependent family member, as more workers might need to 
do this than is usual. 

• Conduct meetings and gatherings safely for example: 
o Use videoconferencing or teleconferencing when possible for work-

related meetings and gatherings (see also digital workspace). 
o Cancel, adjust, or postpone large work-related meetings or gatherings 

that can only occur in-person in accordance with national, regional and 
local regulations and guidance. 

o When videoconferencing or teleconferencing is not possible, hold 
meetings in open, well-ventilated spaces continuing to maintain 
appropriate physical distance areas, complying with maximum occupancy 
numbers determined to meet the relevant activity density quotients and 
wear masks (if recommended). Ensure and verify information and 
communication channels in advance with key partners such as public 
health and health care authorities. Pre-order sufficient supplies and 
materials, including tissues and hand sanitizer for all participants. Make 
sure all organizers, participants, caterers and visitors at the event provide 
contact details (see monitoring visitor and staff movements). Advise 
participants in advance that if they have any symptoms or feel unwell, 
they should not attend. 

 
Come to work well 
 
Strategies: 

• Ensure people with health emergency symptoms do not come to work. 
• Screen staff and visitors. 
• Encourage safe commuting to work. 

 
Actions:  

• Prepare education, training and signage to increase awareness of the health emergency 
symptoms and what a person should do if they have symptoms. This could include: 

o to self-monitor for symptoms and not coming to work or isolating/quarantining, 
where instructed by health officials, 

o the steps to follow if they develop symptoms at work, and 
o when to seek medical advice and get tested. 

• Support staff to access testing, stay home if they have symptoms and implementing remote 
working options for staff in isolation or quarantine, if possible. 

• Prepare workplace policies and procedures to manage cases or infectious outbreaks in the 
workplace (see health emergency management governance framework). 

• Screen staff, visitors before they enter the workplace. This could include: 
o reminding staff of the common symptoms of the health emergency and the potential 

infectious period, 
o asking about travel history and any health emergency contacts recently travelled or 

been in contact with a confirmed case of the health emergency infection,  
o conducting temperature checks with touch-free thermometers, checking if they are 

taking medication that reduces their temperature, 
o implement additional precautions when needed including: 

Á change their gloves and wash their hands or use hand sanitizer between each 
person (15),  

Á contact thermometers need to be cleaned and disinfected after each screened 
person (15), 

Á if disposable or non-contact thermometers are used and the screener does not 
have physical contact with the individual, the screener’s gloves do not need to 
be changed before the next check. Gloves should not be worn continuously for 
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more than for four hours. After removing gloves, screeners should wash their 
hands with soap and water for at least 20 seconds or use hand sanitizer if soap 
and water are not available (15), 

Á any PPE, including gloves, facemask, respirator, eye protection, and gown, 
should be removed and discarded if soiled or damaged (15). 

• Facilitate staff use of individual rather than collective transport, for example by making 
available car parking or a place for storing bicycles securely, and encouraging workers to walk 
to work, if possible. 

• Ask staff members to follow the local guidance on how to protect yourself when using 
transportation. (e.g., wear a mask, hygiene when entering the workplace). 

• Consider allowing staff to shift their hours so they can commute during less busy times. 
• If other companies provide contract or temporary staff, talk with them about the importance 

of sick employees staying home and encourage them to develop non-punitive leave policies. 
 

Increased cleaning and disinfecting 
 
Cleaning means to physically remove germs (bacteria and viruses), dirt and grime from surfaces using a 
detergent and water solution.  Disinfecting means using chemicals to kill germs (bacteria and viruses) 
on surfaces. It is important to clean before disinfecting because dirt and grime can reduce the ability of 
disinfectants to kill germs. Note:  Disinfectants require sufficient contact time to be effective at killing 
viruses. If no time is specified, the disinfectant should be left for ten minutes before removing. For 
routine workplace cleaning in a non-healthcare workplace, physical cleaning with water and detergent 
may be sufficient. However, for frequently touched surfaces, disinfection in addition to cleaning is 
recommended. 
 
Strategies: 

• Increase cleaning and disinfection where required. 
• Frequently and regularly clean and disinfect shared spaces, including high-touch 

communal items such as doorknobs and telephones. 
 
Actions: 

• Modify the normal routine cleaning to incorporate the wipe down (disinfection) 
of high touch surfaces in all areas and increase the frequency of cleaning and 
disinfection especially where equipment is shared, in communal areas, stairways, 
bathrooms where visitors are likely to touch surfaces. 

• Clean and disinfect workplaces after a person with a confirmed or suspected 
health emergency case has recently been at the workplace. 

• Provide additional cleaning materials to allow staff to wipe down their furniture 
and equipment before and after work. 

• Remove unnecessary items from the workplace, such as public access to flyers, 
product samples, books and magazines. 

• Ensure high use items (such as pens) and equipment are cleaned and disinfected 
before re-using.   

• Provide staff with tissues and waste bins lined with a plastic bag so that they can 
be emptied without contacting the contents. 

• Routine inspections may need to be undertaken to ensure the quality of the 
cleaning is maintained. 

• Cleaners may need PPE and must use products in compliance with 
manufactures or national recommendations. 

• Ensure you have ongoing supplies of essential cleaning products. Note 
alternative suppliers may be required as some items may be in high demand. 

 
Addressing new risks   
 
Strategies: 

• Address new risks related to the health emergency. 
 

Actions: 
• Assess whether existing workplace health and safety control measures need to 
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be adjusted. 
• Consider new risks that may be introduced by the health emergency response 

including risks of work-related violence, specific risks associated with working 
from home and risks to mental health and implement control measures to 
address new risks. 

 
 
Working in mobile workplaces or in multiple locations guidelines 
 
Strategies: 

• Reduce wherever possible staff member working in mobile workplaces or staff in 
multiple locations. 

• Provide training, instruction and guidance on how to work safely if this cannot be 
avoided. 

• Address staff welfare concerns when work requires them to be in clinical areas 
(e.g., hospital wards, consultation rooms, pathology etc.) 

 
Actions: 

• Consider whether the work can be performed using digital or remote alternatives 
such as video or phone conferences. 

• Ensure that these staff members are given support, guidance and adequate 
resources to work safely and to avoid transmission of the health emergency 
through travel and interaction with other people.  

• When the staff member is required to enter a clinical area (e.g., hospital wards, 
consultation rooms, pathology etc.) ensure the staff has the appropriate training 
and access to PPE while addressing their anxieties when required. This may 
require the creation of a specialized team to undertake these tasks to ensure that 
they have the correct skill levels and training on the additional control measures 
to minimize the risk when returning to the workplace (e.g., including digital 
health staff with nursing/clinial experience in the specialized team as they will be 
familiar with the use of PPE and can support others). 

• Where the work would usually require multiple staff visiting a premise, consider 
whether the on-site work could be completed by a smaller number of staff, with 
other staff assisting remotely. 

• Where staff are travelling to a location in a shared vehicle or transport, ensure 
only every second seat is filled, windows left open and air conditioning set to 
external airflow to limit the use of re-circulated air. Provide access to alcohol-
based hand sanitizer and PPE, as appropriate. 
   

Positive Case management 
 
Strategies: 

• Support staff to get tested and stay home even if they only have mild symptoms.  

 
Actions: 

• Develop processes for a positive or suspected case of the health emergency 
which may include: 

o care of the affected staff, 
o management of internal communications, cleaning and building access,  
o reporting and monitoring,  
o reporting attendance if contact tracing, and 
o trigger ad hoc compliance monitoring to ensure that all vulnerabilities are 

being addressed (see governance framework). 
 
Monitoring visitor and staff movements 
 
Strategies: 

• Keep accurate and complete records of all people who enter the workplace for contact 
tracing, if required. 
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• Follow public health advise if someone was to test positive.  
 
Actions: 

• Enable fast access to accurate and complete records (see digital workspace) of 
visitors and staff entering your workplace to be able to quickly alert people who 
may have been in contact with a person with the health emergency. 

• Keep detailed information about the places staff go and people they have 
prolonged interaction or close contact within the course of their work, to assist 
with contact tracing if required. 

• When conducting an event make sure all organizers, participants, caterers and 
visitors at the event provide contact details. Retain the names and contact details 
of all participants for at least one month or length of time specified by public 
health authorities.  
 

Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) 
 
PPE refers to anything used or worn to minimize risk to staff health and safety. Common PPE in 
healthcare areas can include face masks, gloves, eye protection and screens. Nations, regions or 
organizations may mandate/recommend different rules in relation to PPE especially face coverings / 
masks. 
 
Strategies: 

• Ensure all staff and visitors entering the buildings are carrying a face mask 
(where mandated or recommended). 

• Ensure all staff and visitors wear a mask if physical distancing cannot be 
maintained (where mandated or recommended). 

• Install screens or barriers in the workspace for additional protection where 
relevant (see physical distancing). 

• Provide training, instruction and guidance on how to correctly fit, use and 
dispose of PPE. 

 
Actions: 

• Communicate to all staff and visitors all current recommendations and mandates 
in relation to PPE especially face coverings/masks. 

• Where face coverings/masks are recommended/mandated consider:  
o communicating to staff and visitors the expectation to provide have a face 

covering/mask for use in the workplace, supplying a mask where this is 
not possible, 

o regularly monitoring mask wearing to ensure compliance and rectify and 
issues as quickly as possible, 

o instructing staff and visitors in the appropriate use of PPE and face masks 
e.g., workplace posters and online training information are available to 
reinforce the training, and 

o including face mask awareness in staff onboarding to reinforce the key 
health messages. 

• Consider installing perspex screens and barriers where a risk assessment has 
determined to provide an additional protective barrier at the high-volume areas 
(see also physical distancing). 

• Ensure you have ongoing supplies of necessary PPE. Note alternative suppliers 
may be required as some items may be in high demand. 

• Train workers in correct use of PPE, ensuring that they follow the guidance 
available on use of facemasks (https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-
coronavirus-2019/advice-for-public/when-and-how-to-use-masks) and gloves 
(https://www.who.int/gpsc/tools/Infsheet6.pdf). 

 

3.1.5. Workplace health emergency risk assessment template 

A health emergency may require a uniquely focused approach to workplace risk management as it 
applies digital health workforce and others in the workplace. To keep workplaces healthy and safe, it is 

https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-2019/advice-for-public/when-and-how-to-use-masks
https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-2019/advice-for-public/when-and-how-to-use-masks
https://www.who.int/gpsc/tools/Infsheet6.pdf
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recommended, in consultation with staff, to assess the way they work to identify, understand and 
quantify risks and to implement and review control measures to address those risks. When identifying 
the activities or situations where people in the workplace may be at risk from a health emergency from 
each other or from a surface, digital health providers you may need to assess: 

• work tasks, workflows or processes carried out at the workplace, such as using 
shared equipment, 

• areas where staff may be in close proximity, such as in offices, behind the office 
reception or shared areas such as break rooms or kitchens or bathrooms, 

• interactions between staff, including when travelling to and from work (for 
example when carpooling) and when on a meal or rest break, 

• interactions between staff or other people who attend the workplace, for 
example delivery drivers, 

• interactions between visitors at the workplace, for example people who are not 
part of the same household, and 

• high touch surfaces at the workplace which may become contaminated, such as 
door handles, taps or access control points such as keypads. 

The workplace risk assessment template below, is to assist you to implement risk management 
measures in your workspaces, departments and areas. This is likely to be used multiple times during the 
health emergency: 

• during the initiation phase,  
• when health emergencies risk levels change (e.g., different waves of infections, 

mutations of virus etc.) requiring an adjustment to health emergency procedures 
(with different levels of strategies and actions) increasing controls at higher risk 
levels and removal of controls as the threats ease, and 

• during the transition back to the workplace. 
 

Items to consider when conducting a risk assessment 
Actions to be 
included in 
plan or N/A 

1 Health emergency governance framework  
 • Is a health emergency governance framework developed and are the 

health emergency management team named with roles and 
responsibilities established? 

 

 • Have all health emergency procedures been updated to reflect the 
current situation? 

 

 • Is a governance model available that supports digital connectivity and 
collaboration while mitigating risk and enabling compliance? 

 

 • Is a compliance monitoring policy and process available?  
2 How will staff know how, and are able to, keep themselves safe in a health 

emergency? – are there measures in place to communicate and remind staff 
members of the need to practice safe/social distancing, hygiene measures, 
health emergency symptoms reporting etc. This includes: 

 

 • Have onboarding/ induction education been updated to reflect any new 
health emergency procedures to be implemented? 

 

 • Are signs displayed around the workplace identifying safe/social (e.g., 
1.5m) distance, hand sanitizing, health emergency symptoms reporting 
etc? 

 

 • Can staff members wear badges as a visual reminder to themselves and 
each other?  

 

 • Can you provide physical distancing markers on the floor in shared areas?  
 • Does a vaccination policy exist? If yes, are measures available to assist with 

the staff vaccination management? 
 

3  How will you ensure staff and visitors come to work well?  
 • Have self-monitoring guidelines been developed?  
 • Are additional active health screening measures required temperature 

checking, screening assessments, etc. and are they available? 
 

4  How will you control the risk of transmission in your workplace?  
4.1 Working at home  
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Items to consider when conducting a risk assessment 
Actions to be 
included in 
plan or N/A 

 • Is a working from home/telework strategy available?  
 • Is a process available to enable staff to take equipment home they need to 

work? 
 

 • Is a process available to support staff working at home?  
4.2 Digital Workspace  
 • Are the necessary cyber security policies, procedures and tools available?  
 • Can you modify how staff gather and meet to ensure face-face time is 

limited e.g., use electronic communication such as phone and zoom for 
meetings and training?  

 

 • Is remote access safely available for all business applications?   
 • Are digital collaborative tools available (e.g., document sharing, project 

management etc.)? 
 

 • Is electronic staff and visitor movement tracking services available that 
can be readily accessed by all relevant parties including public health, if 
necessary? 

 

4.3 Physical Distancing - Identify the situations tasks and processes where it is 
reasonably practicable for staff members and others to ensure safe/physical 
distance (e.g., 1.5m) away from each other. Remember: safe/social distancing 
includes both side to side and back to back.  This includes: 

 

 • Can work tasks be modified to avoid staff members to be close to each 
other? 

 

 • Can you move workstations and equipment further apart?  
 • Can you modify the way staff members and others interact with each 

other e.g., via phone? 
 

 • Is there a way to manage doorways and walkways more effectively to 
avoid congestion (e.g., one door marked for entry only, the other for exits, 
or keeping some entrance doors open, if safe to do so)?  

 

 • Can you modify the use of workplace facilities?  
 • Can you reduce the number of staff members utilising common areas at a 

given time by staggering break times, start and finish times?  
 

 • Can you identify and address, as far as reasonably practicable, any other 
risks that may arise if staff members and others are required to practice 
physical distancing? 

 

4.4 Well ventilated spaces  
 • Does the workplace ventilation require modifications, natural or 

mechanical? 
 

4.5 Practice good hygiene  
 • Are sufficient hand washing facilities available?  
 • Are hygiene supplies available?  
4.6  Work arrangements - Consider how many people are usually present in the 

enclosed area at any one time. Can you reduce the number of people in the 
enclosed space? This includes: 

 

 • What work tasks can be reduced in the enclosed spaces?   
 • What tasks can be undertaken remotely (e.g., working from home)? What 

tools are required to enable these tasks to be undertaken remotely? 
 

 • What work tasks need to be modified so they can be undertaken 
remotely?  

 

 • Can you split staff members’ shifts to reduce the number of staff 
members on-site at any given time? Split teams to have no cross over. 
Suggest creating a minimum of two different teams e.g., Team A and 
Team B and rotating team between working at home and the workplace 
(with no overlap) between different shifts or cycles of time. 

 

 • Is restricted access to enclosed spaces for essential staff members only, 
required? If yes, has it been enabled? 

 

 • Do you have a way of tracking what people (staff and visitors) are in your 
workplace as any given time (e.g., online electronic services that can be 
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Items to consider when conducting a risk assessment 
Actions to be 
included in 
plan or N/A 

readily accessed by all relevant parties including public health, if 
necessary)? 

 What measures can you put in place to reduce the amount of time staff 
members spend in close contact. This includes: 

 

 • Can you minimise the number of people within an area at any time? If yes, 
how? 

 

 • Can you stagger start, finish, and break times where appropriate?   
 • Can you move work tasks to different areas of the workplace or off-site if 

possible?  
 

 • Can you separate staff members into dedicated teams to work in 
particular areas with no cross over, if it is not possible to split staff 
members shifts as above? 

 

4.7 Increased cleaning and disinfecting  
 • Have cleaning and disinfection policies and procedures been reviewed to 

respond to the health emergency? 
 

 • Have all high touch surfaces at the workplace which may become 
contaminated, such as door handles, taps or access control points such as 
keypads and shared equipment been identified to enable increased 
cleaning and disinfection? 

 

 • Are cleaning and disinfection supplies available?  
4.8 Additional Safety measures - you may have particular work tasks that, due to 

their nature of the work or for work health and safety reasons, can only be 
performed if staff members are in close contact or vulnerable staff that may 
require additional measures. This includes: 

 

 • Do you have staff which require additional safety measures (e.g., 
vulnerable staff or in contact with vulnerable patients, visitors etc)? 

 

 • What is required in situations where staff members interact closely with 
each other, contractors, patients, and visitors (barriers, hand sanitizers, 
personal protective equipment) and are they available? 

 

 • Is the work task essential, can it be postponed?  
 • Are staff required to access clinical areas (e.g., hospital wards, consultation 

rooms, pathology etc.)? Are additional measures in place to address staff 
welfare, including any anxieties, and to minimize the risk when returning 
to their workplace? 

 

4.9 Monitoring visitor and staff movements  
 • Does a process and tools exist to be able to monitor all attendance at the 

workplace (staff and visitors) and staff movement beyond the workplace 
as part of their role? 

 

5  What will you do if there is a potential case, or suspected exposure to the 
health emergency at your workplace? 

 

 • Have positive case management  guidelines been developed?  
6  How will you manage any new risks caused by changes to the way you 

operate? 
 

 • Have you considered new risks that may be introduced by the health 
emergency response including risks of work-related violence, specific risks 
associated with working from home and risks to mental health and have 
resources available to implement control measures to address new risks? 

 

 • Do you have a process to review existing critical risks, including involving 
feedback from staff in this process? 

 

Table 4: Workplace risk assessment template 

3.2 Consultation 

Consultation is a key requirement for an effective health emergency workforce response procedure and 
should include all stakeholders affected by the procedures (including digital health providers staff and 
external agencies/organizations) to ensure that each group knows what to expect of the other. It 
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ensures that the roles, responsibilities, functions and needs of all organizations, agencies and groups are 
understood and accurately incorporated into the health emergency procedures. Once the plan is 
implemented, consultation during the management of the procedures allows all stakeholders to 
contribute to the testing, monitoring, review, and updating of the procedures. It is suggested that an 
ongoing relationship with groups external to the digital health provider are maintained to enable rapid 
and effective deployment of the procedures. 

3.3 Testing and review of the procedures 

Testing of elements of the procedures, and on-going consultation and communication with staff, and 
external organizations where relevant, can help to identify deficiencies in the health emergency 
procedures, which can then be remedied. 

These procedures should be reviewed by the digital health provider as part of the health emergency 
governance framework on a regular basis to ensure that the procedures remain relevant to the 
organization and that it is updated to reflect changes in health emergency response techniques and 
especially staff responsibilities and contact details. 

3.4 Training and education of the procedures 

All staff (employees, contractors and volunteers) should be provided with onboarding/ induction, 
education and ongoing training to ensure they have a general awareness of the health emergency 
procedures and the capability to undertake their roles and responsibilities in the event of an emergency 
with an explanation that these procedures may be adapted in response to the hazards identified of a 
health emergency. Noting that hazards and therefore associated response may change over the 
duration of the health emergency as more information becomes available or the emergency modifies. 
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4. Implement 
 
Digital health providers need to manage the workforce capacity and the risk of persons in the workplace 
implementing or maintaining infectious disease controls including the risk that persons with the health 
emergency infection enter the workplace. Effective implementation of the health emergency 
management procedures discussed above to limit the spread of the health emergency infection 
requires relevant workplace policies, including conducting a risk assessment in relation to the health 
emergency in the workplace, and clear and comprehensive communication with staff and others at the 
workplace. 

4.1 Initiate 

The digital health provider should implement the health emergency procedure (potentially with 
different levels of strategies and actions) if a health emergency has been called in: 

• a location that includes your workplace, 
• a location that may impact your location (mostly preventative measures), and/or 
• a location where your workplace provides digital health tools and may require 

surge staffing to support the needs of additional digital health tools (mostly surge 
management measures). 

4.2 Staff surge plan 

Describing “triggers” and specific scenarios for surging staff early will help support a comprehensive 
digital health response. To minimize staff shortages, it is also important that the need for additional 
capacity to meet the ongoing needs of a prolonged response is recognized rather than just “surging to 
cope” with the immediate threat. 

The need to surge digital health staff is influenced by: 
• the features of the health emergency,  
• the existing digital health resources (including absenteeism as staff may not be 

able to attend work because they are confirmed cases, close contacts, or 
furloughed (directed not to attend work) as they have (or potentially have) had 
unprotected exposure to a health emergency infection, and 

• ability to prioritize critical projects (as outlined in Table 1: Digital health priorities 
during a surge response). 

The principles that influence the need to surge digital health staff in response to a health emergency are 
summarised in the diagram below (Figure 1).  
 

 
Figure 3: Determining the need for digital health surge staff 

 

Has the health emergency lead to insufficient staff to maintain digital health services demand 
(due to staff absentism or increased demand of digital health serivces)?

NO

Maintain current 
workforce levels 

and project 
prioritization

YES

If you delayed non critical projects is 
this still an issue?

NO

Maintain current 
workforce levels and 

prioritize critical projects

YES

Initiate surge 
management response
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4.2.1. Conducting the digital health surge checklist 

Once the decision to initiate a surge management response has been taken complete/review the digital 
health workforce surge checklist ( see 3.1.3 Digital health workforce surge checklist) to determine: 

1. Digital Health services and resources – what will be the critical services needed (including new 
services as part of the health emergency response and critical BAU services) and the digital 
health staff required to support these services. 

2. Existing capacity and training (existing and surge staff). 
3. Staff sources and categorization – actions required to address the above gap and access surge 

staff. 
4. Digital Health workforce surge systems – what actions are needed to implement/modify these 

systems such as orientation resources, facilities management, communication resources, 
training resources and/or human resource support. 

5. Staff awareness and preparedness - what actions are needed to implement/modify these 
systems. 

6. Staff welfare and support - what actions are needed to implement/modify these systems. 
 

This information should be used to develop a surge management action plan a template is provided 
below. 
 

No.  Date 
 

Findings 
Actions 

implemented By Whom 

1. Digital Health services and resources 
  What new services are needed as part of the 

emergency response? What staffing levels and 
actions needed to provide the new services? 

  

  What are the critical BAU services, staffing levels 
and actions needed for BAU services (critical and 
non-critical)? 

  

  Who are the team leaders for all services? 
 
 

  
2. Capacity and training   
  Are there gaps in resources available to address 

critical BAU and new digital health services? 
  

  Are job descriptions for new resources available?   

  Are there gaps in training requirements (existing 
and surge staff)? 

  

3. Staff sources and categorization 
  Have all staff sources to address gap in resources 

been identified with relevant contact details? 
  

4. Digital Health workforce surge systems 

  What digital health workforce surge systems are 
needed to be implemented and actions required 
to make this happen? 

  

5. Staff awareness and preparedness 

  What staff awareness actions are needed 
(existing and surge staff)? 

  

6. Staff welfare and support 
  What staff welfare and support actions are 

needed (existing and surge staff)? 
  

Table 5: Digital Health workforce surge action plan template 
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4.2.2. Integrating digital health surge staff into existing structures 

Surging staff effectively during a health emergency response requires the application of adequate 
onboarding/orientation and training procedures.  It is important that every effort is made to explain the 
current situation to both surge and existing staff to minimize exposure to potential health risks and 
ensure staff co-operation. This will facilitate workforce flexibility regarding temporary workplace 
changes, redeployment arrangements or reallocation of work. Adequately addressing these issues may 
also improve output quality of the surged workforce and reduce the risk of staff burn-out during the 
response. 

Training needs of surge staff. 
 
The time available to provide extensive training for staff becomes very limited after a health emergency 
response has begun. Consequently, the “on-demand” training should ideally focus task specific content 
for staff who already have a sufficient awareness of digital health principles.  

Digital health providers may consider hosting and/or encouraging participation in annual refresher 
training sessions for identified surge staff (e.g., call center support).  

The onboarding training delivered at the time of the surge response may include: 
• orientation to the workplace and introduction to other staff, 
• description of the emergency and the associated workplace policies especially 

personal risk reduction (see 4.4 Communication about the health emergency 
response below), 

• instruction on the required roles and responsibilities, 
• identification of a mentor (other than the designated supervisor), 
• training/coaching for specific technical skills related to designated tasks, 
• review of the relevant logistical considerations for workforce surge (see below). 

It is important to balance the training requirements of surge staff with the potential length of the surge 
period. While more experienced staff may be able to ‘hit the ground running’ and provide a valuable 
contribution in a short time period, the response may benefit from rostering staff requiring more 
comprehensive onboarding training for a longer period to derive the benefits of the training. 
 
Logistics of surging the digital health workforce. 
 
The provision of digital health surge staff has logistical implications for the individuals being surged as 
well as both the releasing and the receiving organizations. It is important to recognise that during a 
response the surged digital health staff are working for the digital health provider. Although this 
authority overrides other normal line management processes, some flexibility may be necessary to 
enable the surge staff to maintain their high priority “business as usual” workload if temporarily coming 
from a different department or organization. Maintaining effective communication pathways and 
systems is an integral part of supporting these processes and management structures. 

Depending on the circumstances, digital health surge staff may need to relocate or be able to 
undertake the work remotely. It is also possible that experts in under-resourced areas may need to 
supervise several staff with different training backgrounds and provide ongoing “on-the-job” training. 

The early engagement of the Human Resources department of both the releasing and the receiving 
organizations is important to optimise efficiency and ensure all required processes for rapidly hiring 
temporary staff and redeploying personnel are satisfied. 

The logistical considerations for effectively integrating surge staff should be agreed among all affected 
stakeholders early in the surge process and may include: 

• legal requirements (e.g., liability, indemnity, qualifications), 
• industrial considerations (e.g., awards, leave, allowances, overtime, code of 

conduct), 
• time frames (e.g., duration of release of surge staff may depend on level of 

expertise), 
• cost absorption (e.g., responsibility for salaries of the released/engaged surge 

staff), 
• transport (e.g., access to public transport, parking for private vehicles), 
• physical space and equipment (e.g., offices, computers, desks, accommodation), 
• staff communications (e.g., email and other human resource systems), 
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• facility access (e.g., swipe cards, passwords, security), 
• workplace health and safety (e.g., appropriate work environments, availability of 

sufficient quantities of personal protective equipment, information about access 
to employee assistance programs, confirm vaccination category status etc.), and 

• coordination of staff rosters (e.g., work hours, enforced breaks, rest between 
shifts). 

Many of these considerations can be resolved through discussion with releasing and receiving 
organizations and may need to be reconsidered regularly during the surge period.  

4.3 Risk assessment  

Digital health providers should treat the risk of health emergency in the same manner as any other 
workplace hazard and apply a risk management approach. This involves conducting a detailed risk 
assessment in accordance with standard risk management processes.  

A risk assessment involves four steps – identifying hazards, assessing risks (including the likelihood of 
them eventuating), controlling the risks and reviewing these controls regularly. 

4.3.1. Identifying the hazards 

Identifying the hazards of a health emergency will affect what strategies are needed to be 
implemented. Monitor national, regional, and local public health communications about the health 
emergency regulations, guidance, and recommendations and ensure that workers have access to that 
information such as the mode of transmission (e.g., review government agencies, WHO, or CDC COVID-
19 website). For example, in the current pandemic the main way COVID-19 spreads is from person to 
person through contact with respiratory droplets produced when an infected person coughs or sneezes. 
The droplets may fall directly onto the person’s eyes, nose or mouth if they are in close contact with the 
infected person. Airborne transmission of COVID-19 can also occur, with the greatest risk in indoor, 
crowded and inadequately ventilated spaces. A person may also be infected if they touch a surface 
contaminated with the COVID-19 virus and then touch their mouth, nose or eyes before washing their 
hands. Research shows that the COVID-19 virus can survive on some surfaces for prolonged periods of 
time.  
 

 
Figure 4: Chain of infection (16) 

Source: Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. Principles of epidemiology, 2nd ed. Atlanta: U.S. Department of Health and Human Services;1992. 

 
 

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/
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4.3.2. Assessing the risks 

The workplace health emergency risk assessment template (see 3.1.5) should be updated at the 
initiation of a health emergency to reflect the health emergency hazards identified above and the 
strategies and actions that will be used by the digital health provider (see 3.1.4) and as health emergency 
public health orders such as restrictions change and are updated. For example, conducting a risk 
assessment in relation to COVID-19 involves giving consideration to all the ways a person can come into 
contact with respiratory droplets and implementing control measures to minimize the likelihood that 
they will in a balanced and proportionate way. When revising the risk assessment, attention should be 
given to any anomalies or situations that cause problems and to how these can help the organization 
become more resilient in the long term. 

The digital health provider context is impacted by both external issues such as the status of the 
pandemic in the geographic location of the workplace (for example, whether there is current evidence 
of community transmission of the virus) and staff, as well as internal issues like the structure of the 
business and staff demographics.  

Some of the external issues that digital health providers may wish to consider include (but are not 
limited to): 

• public health laws, 
• rates of health emergency infection in the local community, 
• how staff travel to and from work – where large numbers of staff have no other 

option but to use public transport businesses may need to:  
o clearly communicate ways they can minimize the risks associated with the health 

emergency infection while on public transport and direct them to appropriate resources 
to help with this, 

o put in place arrangements such as staggering start and finish times to prevent large 
numbers of staff travelling at peak hour and arriving at the same time, causing 
congestion in common areas like foyers, 

• staff’s personal circumstances, such as whether they have been classified as a 
vulnerable staff, have caring responsibilities for a vulnerable person or there is a 
vulnerable person in their household, 

• issues regarding access to childcare and schools in the community at the 
particular point in time and stage of restrictions currently active in the 
jurisdiction the digital health provider is located in – this may impact the digital 
health provider’s application of its working from home policy,  

• changes in customer expectations or behaviours, 
• supply chain issues, including demand or availability of products/services, and 
• increased or decreased demand for products/services. 

Internal parts of the department for consideration during the risk assessment process may include (but 
are not limited to): 

• The size and nature of the workplace: 
o number and location of workplaces within the business, 
o physical layout of the workplace in accommodating physical distancing 

measures, 
o facilities available to manage the risks associated with the health 

emergency, such as adequate provision of handwashing facilities. 
• The size and nature of the workforce, for example: 

o a high proportion of casual staff without access to paid leave, 
o whether there are vulnerable staff who may be more likely to experience 

serious illness if they contract the virus. 
• The nature and organization of work tasks carried out at the workplace, for 

example: 
o whether the job roles involve significant interaction with other staff, 

customers/clients or other people, 
o how work is organized for the duration of the health emergency including 

processes to manage any increased staff absences (due to sickness, self-
isolation or quarantine requirements etc.). Where work tasks need to be 
performed by two or more staff to be done safely, consideration may need 
to be given to whether these tasks can be rescheduled if there is a 
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reduced workforce due to circumstances related to the health 
emergency. 

4.3.3. Workplace policies and action plan 

 The outcome of the risk assessment should be the development of an action plan a template is 
provided below. 
 

Health emergency workplace risk action plan 

Business name:   

Site Location:  

Contact person(s):  

Version:  Date prepared:  Review date:  

Objectives 
 
No.  Date Strategies Actions implemented By Whom 

1. Health emergency governance framework 

     

2. How will staff know how and are able to keep themselves safe in a health emergency? 

     

3. How will you ensure staff and visitors come to work well? 

     

4. How will you control the risk of transmission in your workplace? 

4.1 Working at home 

     

4.2 Digital workspace 

     

4.3 Physical Distancing 

     

4.4 Well ventilated spaces 

     

4.5 Practice good hygiene 
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4.6 Work arrangements 

     

4.7 Increased cleaning and disinfecting 

     

4.8 Additional Safety measures – including PPE 

     

4.9 Monitoring visitors and staff movements 

     

5. What will you do if there is a potential case, or suspected exposure to the health emergency at your 
workplace? 

     

6. How will you manage any new risks caused by changes to the way you operate? 

     

7. How will this plan be updated and monitored? 

     

Table 6:  Health emergency workplace risk action plan template 

Additionally, you will need to review and, if necessary, update the health emergency risk management 
actions and strategies (see 3.1.4), in consultation with staff and external organizations /agencies.  

4.4 Communicate 

Digital Health providers should ensure, so far as is reasonably practicable, the provision of any 
information, training, instruction or supervision that is necessary to protect all persons from risks to their 
health and safety arising from work carried out for the digital health provider especially during a health 
emergency.  

This may include providing staff with: 
• Up to date information on the health emergency which is consistent with the 

latest public health and national, regional government, and organizational 
advice. 

• Clear guidance on strategies and actions that are being undertaken as part of the 
health emergency e.g., physical distancing, hygiene and other matters, including 
through use of signs and posters in the workplace. 

• Control measures in place at the workplace to manage the risks of the health 
emergency, including any new ways of working and when this information will 
be reviewed. 

• Any training that is necessary to address risks in the workplace, including on how 
to perform tasks differently or the use of PPE. 

• Information on their workplace entitlements (such as access to paid leave) if they 
have a health emergency symptom or they are required to self-isolate.  
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• Advice on how to report concerns or safety incidents and provide feedback on 
the preventive measures and their effectiveness. 

• Reminders about available social and mental health supports. 
• Information to help your staff stay healthy while commuting and travelling as 

part of their work. 

This could be provided using a combination of formal and informal communication methods (e.g., 
intranet, website, email, signs, posters, screen savers, chatbots, emails, virtual team meetings etc.) to 
ensure accessibility, including: 

• sharing information in all languages spoken by your staff, if possible, 
• post information for staff and other people entering the workplace, and 
• providing information in ways that are easy to understand, like graphics. 

Digital health providers should communicate relevant information about operational changes, safety 
measures and controls to suppliers, customers and other relevant interested parties.  Communication 
with staff and other people should be two-way and methods should facilitate ongoing conversation as 
well as more formal consultation.  

Communication should be reviewed regularly to ensure it is effective. Digital health providers should 
ensure ongoing engagement with staff and their representatives to monitor and understand any 
unforeseen impacts of changes to ways of working, how work is organized and workplaces, and 
communicate regularly with staff, including those working remotely, to check mental health and 
wellbeing. 

4.5 Adjust, monitor and improve. 

Health emergencies risk levels can change over time (e.g., different waves of infections, mutations of 
virus etc.). The changes in the risk levels will most likely require adjustment to health emergency 
procedures (with different levels of strategies and actions) increasing controls at higher risk levels and 
removal of controls as the threats ease. It should be noted that this may cycle up and down multiple 
times during the health emergency and will mostly likely trigger the need for a new risk assessment 
(see 4.3 Risk assessment) when risk levels change and new controls are implemented, removed or 
modified. 

It is also recommended digital health providers monitor the effectiveness of measures introduced to 
control risks arising from the health emergency. To make sure you can learn and adapt quickly, engage 
with staff and external organizations and groups to find ways for them to let you know about what’s 
working, what’s not, and how things could be improved. You need to have good processes in place, 
which encourage staff to engage in work health and safety matters. Ask your staff, do not assume they 
will tell you. 

To do this, you should consult staff (employees, contractors and volunteers) and external organizations 
involved in the response or assisting by providing surge staff and consider the following: 

• Are the new measures (control and surge) working effectively in both their 
design and operation? 

• Have the new measures (control and surge) working introduced any new 
problems?  

• Have all risks associated with the health emergency in the workplace been 
identified? 

• Have new work methods made the job safer? 
• Are new safety procedures for the health emergency being followed?  
• Have the instruction and training provided to staff on how to work safely in the 

health emergency environment been successful? 
• Have the instruction and training provided to staff on how to deliver required 

digital health services been successful? 
• Are staff actively involved in identifying risks and possible control measures? Are 

they openly raising the health emergency concerns and reporting problems 
promptly? 

• Have any incidents relating to the health emergency been identified or reported? 
• If new information on the health emergency becomes available, does it indicate 

current controls may no longer be the most effective? 

Digital Health providers should consider the results of monitoring and review of health emergency 
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control measures and address any issues of concern with the health emergency management team, in 
consultation with staff if possible (see Governance). 

The review could include: 
• actions to improve or change any measures (control and surge) that are not 

effective, 
• implement additional measures (control and surge) if needed, and 
• address changes to the external and internal issues that can affect health and 

safety at work including any changes to national public health directions for 
example in relation to stay at home orders, social distancing guideline and use of 
personal protective equipment. 
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5. Transition 

5.1 Preparing the workplace for staff to return 

Prior to staff returning to the workplace after a period of shutdown or restricted operations, digital 
health providers should ensure their workplaces are safe to use.  As part of the risk assessment, to 
prepare for safe operation on the premises—that is, the actual building or work site where work is 
performed— digital health providers should consider the following: 

• Assess all premises, sites or parts of sites, including those that have been closed 
or partially operating and ensure they are safe to use. 

• Complete a risk assessment for the workplace (see 4.3.2). 
• Create a risk mitigation action plan and update workplace policies and action 

plan (see 4.3.3). 
• Consider resuming work in stages to allow workplace modifications to be carried 

out.  
• Perform maintenance checks and activities on equipment and systems, 

including heating, ventilation and air conditioning (HVAC) systems and other 
water-based systems as these may create risks related to Legionella, particularly 
if they have been shut down or used less for a period of time. Other specialist 
equipment may also need to be restarted and tested if it has been unused for 
longer than usual. 

• Deep cleaning including disinfection of workplaces and equipment prior to staff 
arriving at the workplace. This should include facilities such as taps, showers, 
lockers and bicycle cages.  

• Consider putting in place support for staff who may be suffering from anxiety or 
stress. This could range from managers asking workers more often how they are, 
facilitating exchanges or buddying between colleagues, changes in work 
organization and work tasks, to an staff assistance program or coaching service. 
Be aware that staff may have gone through traumatic events such as the serious 
illness or death of a relative or friend, be experiencing financial difficulties or 
problems with their personal relationships or concerned about the risk of the 
health emergency in the workplace. 

• Provide workers with information on publicly available sources of support and 
advice. Mental Health Europe has information on how to look after your mental 
health and cope with the COVID-19 threat. https://www.mhe-sme.org/covid-19/. 

5.2 Communicate 

Digital health providers should take all reasonable measures to ensure staff understand the behaviours, 
processes and working practices required to manage the risk of transmission of the health emergency 
before returning to a workplace. 

In addition to the actions set out above, before staff return to the usual workplace, you should, 
depending on your circumstances: 

• Communicate about the health emergency response (see 4.4) informing workers 
about the changes and provide them with new procedures and training, if 
necessary, before they resume work. 

• Appoint a contact person in your department that staff can talk to about any 
concerns. 

• Communicate new policies and procedures for deliveries, contractors and visitors 
attending the workplace. 

  

https://www.mhe-sme.org/covid-19/
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6. Post emergency 

6.1 Stand down 

Stand down has four triggers which will occur at different parts of the emergency response with an 
incremental standing down of surge staff and return to business as usual at the end of the emergency.  

These include: 

A. As the increased digital health demand for new applications decreases the decision 
to: 
• Stand down surge staff involved in these tasks and undertake an evaluation and 

feedback from all staff involved in these tasks. 
• Recommence some “business as usual” tasks that were paused during the 

emergency response if resources allow. 
• Review physical space and return to work plan for additional on-site staff. 

B. As the increased digital health demand due to health staff surge decreases the 
decision to: 
• Stand down surge staff involved in these tasks and undertake an evaluation and 

feedback from all staff involved in these tasks. 
• Recommence additional “business as usual” tasks that were paused during the 

emergency response if resources allow. 
• Review physical space and return to work plan for additional on-site staff. 

C. As the completion of the health emergency response  
• Stand down surge staff involved in these tasks not involved in a review of the 

emergency response and undertake an evaluation and feedback from all staff 
involved in these tasks. 

• Recommence additional “business as usual” tasks that were paused during the 
emergency response. 

• Implement return to work plan. 
• Cease emergency response specific applications and tasks. 

D. After completion of the emergency response review 
• Collation of all feedback and development of retrospective evaluation of the 

health emergency response (this may include updating plans, protocols and 
policies for future emergency responses) (see 6.2 below). 

• All remaining surge staff stood down. 
• Business as usual. 

6.2 Post health emergency response review and follow-up 

The experience gained during the health emergency may feed into revising existing policies and 
procedures. Processes should be developed in relation to the investigation of response to the health 
emergencies in order to communicate the lessons learned. The role, responsibilities and duties of staff in 
relation to investigating incidents should be defined. 

Consideration should be given to issues such as: 
• Consultation, including debriefings, with staff and external organizations and agencies. 
• Communicating the findings to stakeholders. 
• The investigation should focus on identifying opportunities to improve the effectiveness of 

the health emergency response. It should include details of: 
o an analysis of strategies and action taken as part of the workplace 

response, effectiveness and lessons learned, and 
o all available data useful for assessing possible long-term impacts on staff, 

the workplace and the environment. 
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